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Local Zionists Begin $5,0100 TH. E J 
Drive for Expansion Program EWISH H ERALD 

Concerned with the future of the our radio programs (such as Pal-
American Jewish Community and estine Speaks on WFCI every VOL. XIX, NO. ~O 
especially its r elationship to the Thursday evening a t 7:45 o'clock), 
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Jewish Commonwealth of Pales- sponsor Zionist publications and 
tine in the post-war world, the bring Zioni51'Tl to colleges. 
Providence Zionist District has "It is our conviction and that of 
launched a campaign for a $5,000 the Zionist Organization of Amer
expansion fund, it was announCed ica that the Zionist program 
this week by Archibald Silverman, should include within its scope the 
chairman of the fund, and •M. intensification of American Jew
Louis Abedon, president of t he ish life and public opinion. It is 
District. The loca] drive is part our belief that the new contribu
Of a national one for $350,000. tions which P alestine can make to 

In a letter mailed to ZOA mem- our ' religious and cultural life de
hers this week, Mr. Silverman and se1·ve a respons ible, informed 
Ml'. Abedon said: "The expansion Jewry. Conversely, it is only a 
pr,~gram for wider scope . was conscious1 proud J ewt·y which can 
Creat"ed for the express purp.ose to aid P alestine to reach itS ul t imate 
.foster American business\ in P al- destiny." 
estine1 promote Zionist education, Contl"ibutions are being solici
intensify youth activi ty, encourage ted rlot only from men;bers of the 
the use of Hebrew, counteract . Providence Zionist District but 
anti-Zionist propaganda, multiply I from Zi0nist Sympathizers as well . 

McGehee Scores Frankfurter 
'Calls for His · 
Impeachment 

WASHINGTON :- - The im
peachment of Supreme Court Jus
tice Frankfurter was demanded 
last week on 'the floor of ,the 
House by Rep . Dan R, McGehee, of 
Mississippi, in an anti -Semitic 
speech in' which the Congress
man · charged that Justice Frank
furter "connived with otlfers of 
his · faith and belief behind closed 

doors," to secure t he appoint ment 
Of men to ' key government posi
tion~. 

"I ~m suggesting to the Dies 
Committee that they go · immedi
af.e ly iryto and delve into the ac
tions of Frankfurter, with a view 
of bringing impeachment proceed
ings against him and relegating 
him back to private life and, if 
possible, send him back to the 
land from whence he came and 
let him teach his un-American 
doctrines there rather than try to 
contaminate a patriotic American 

II ~~!"·~·,· ~:;~:· ~~ 
Discipline Is Needed 

It seems that the more we a• ht t · ft f 1· 
Jews talk about unity, the more .1g . 0 ne use 
cracks aIJPear in our so-called 
united activities. The break
down of the joint efforts of the 
United Palestine Appeal and the 
Joint Distribution Committee is 
the latest manifes tation. 

TROY - The right of a news
paper to edi t or refuse advertis
ing which it considers discrimina
tory last week was upheld by Su
preme Court J ustice Murray .. 

Dismissing an injunction suit 
in which Camp-of-the-Pines, Inc., 
sought to restrain the New York 
Times from refusing t o accept 
advertising as submitted, Murray 
held that use of the words ''select
ed clientele" was an indirect 
means to hide discrimination. 

11As a practical matter, such 
words as 'selected clientele' con
not e in the public mind that col
ored persons, J ews and others need 
not apply to plaintiff for accom-
11lodations/' Murray's opinion said. 

Packages for 
Passover Are 
Mailed to Italy 

Un-American Act:ivit:ies 
Are Defined by Legion 

Views Transmitted 
To Rep. Mundt 

WASHINGTON - . The Ameri
can Legion and Veterans of For~ 
eign Wars last week gave Con.: 
gress an outline 9f what th'ey: 
think constitutes un-American ac~ 
tivities. The oi-ganizations ex_~ 
pressed their views at the request. 
of Rep, Karl ,E. Mundt ( R. , S. D.); 
of the new House Committee on. 
Un-American Activities 'i 

Th.,,._. J.J).C. p·ackages are a small part of the sh ipment of 25,000 
gpecial Passover packages which have been sent \by the Joint Distrib
ution Committee to Italy. Bach . package contains speci~l Passover 
foods. J .D.C. is 8.lso providing bulk shipments of matzoth and matzoh 
flour for Italy , Frallce, Belgium, Holland, Portugal, Switzerland and 
for refugees in the Sovi'et Union, Latin America and the .Britisll \Vest 
Indies for which .i:_.D.C. has appropriated the necessary funds. 

Th~ ,Leg ion liste1 'as un-Ameti\ 
can pers?ns. who have advocate~ 
use of v10lence -to · o-verthrow th1 
American form of government anjf 
time in the las t 10 years; :foreign .i 
controlled organizations dominated 
by- Fascist or Nazi philosophieJ 
al1d alleged native Fascist organl 
izations ; advocates of "social rev.i 
olutions," and organizations whic}i 
"prey upon racial and r eligious 
angles as a medium to build intoli 
erance and haired aiainst blocs of 
American people." . 

Zolli, Jews of Rome, Split 
Long Before His Conversion 

The VFW listed persons or or.:. 
ganizations who take part in any 
activity Hdesigned to destroy or 
cha lleng'e the American f orm of 

ROME - Israel Zolli, former by him to do so, he fa iled to state representa tive government;" circu
chief rabbi of Rome who caused that at the time he married her, late information "designed to in .. 
a sensation by his conversion last she was only half-Jewish. cite individuals and groups against 
month to Catholicism, in a com- The differences between Zolli co nstitutional authority and statu
munication received in this coun- and the leaders of the Rome Jew- tory law" and attempt to "deprive 
ry, complained "that he was fa <!-' ish community began when the individuals or groups of their con

ing starvation. He indicated that Germans took over Italy. At that stitutiona l rights because of racial 
there, was a rift between him and (Continued. on Page 5) or relig ious prejudice." 
the leader s of the Je~;sh com-
munity in Rome, and that he was 
at odds a lso with the Zionists, 
despite the fact that he had, in 
his speeches and articles, suppl.lrt
ed Zionism. 

Zolli al so revealed that the Jew
ish community in Rome was "ill
ing to give him 200,000 liras, but 
that he had asked for 900,000 
Iii-a s " jus t to buy a hut and a 
piece of land in order to keep from 
starving. " According to an in
dications, Zo1li . was unable to se
cure that sum. 

Although Zolli mentioned to 
newspa'permen in Rlome that his 
wife )lad joined the Catholic 
chuff ci ~Jvithout ~eing persuaded 

"Token" Refug~ 
Want to Stay Here 

NEW YORK - Most of the 

Winchell Savs 
Zionist Leaders 
Were at Yalta 

982 "Token" refugees living a t the NEW YORK - Wit h Walter 
temporary refugee haven a t Fort \Vinchell claiming in his column 
Ontario , Oswego, New York, tha t American Zionist leaders 
would rather die than r eturn t o were at Yalta a nd sat in on the 
their native towns after the war, conference there, and with the 
Eleanor Morehead, s~ff writer for Morning J ournal declaring that 
PM, stated in the first of a series Cha im Weizmann was at- Cairo, 
of articles on tpe internees at specula tions on r ecent decisions 
F ort Ontario. on Palestine are rife here. 

The refugees, who were admit- WincheH does not say who the 

It is to0 early yet to com
ment on the implications of the 
spli~whether 1,oth will be 
strengthened, whether ,both will 
be weakened, or whether the 
one will get a larger amount 
than its share would have been 
under a joint arrangement. It 
is to be expected that in the 
cities where a single fund is 
raised for Jewis h needs an
nually, the split will have no 
effect. Or to ~ut it another 
way, in such cities the local 
budget committees will have to 
work out a scheme of distribu
tion which the national com
mittees have now admitted that 
they cannot accomplish. 

The interest of the average 
Jew lies solely in bringing as 
much of each dollar which he 
gives for r elief to the needy. 
He is not interes ted in person
alities, factions, leadership, or 
administration so long as the 
maximum amount of his contri
bution goes to the needy and is 
not swallowed up in adminis tra
tion and huge admini91.rative 
salarie8. 

Annual Palestine-.Pioneer 
Conference This Sunday 

ted to this country outside of the American Zionist leader s are, 
r egular immigration quota, with nor will anyone here venture a 
the understanding that they would guess. Winchell contends that a · 
be returned to Europe after the joint Christian-Jewish state com
wa1\ nre confined to the precincts posed of Lebanon and Palestine 
of tl!e Fort. 1\'lany of them have is planned. The Arabs will get 
familie s in this country whom a F ederation out of the deliber
they wish to join after the war ations, it is said. 

He could be interested in 
much. more than this. He ought 
to realize that the UPA and 
JDC are merely his agencies; 
that he and thousands of others 
created these agencie9; that he 
and thonsands of others can 
strangle them, modify them, 
dl8Cipllne them, and control 
them. He ought to keep in mind 
that these agencie& have no in
come except that which he and 
thousancb or othen see fit to 
&i•e them through annual con
trlbatlon& 

He. the averare Jew, could 
force tllem torether arain Ir 

(ConUnaed on Par• 2) 

Representatives of Jewish or
ganizations of Providence and 
friends of the Hi stadrut in Pa l
estine will attend t he annual P al
estiiie Pioneer conference which 
will be held this Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock in the Bil t more 
Hotel. 

Isaac Hamlin of •New York, na
tional secretary of the Palestine 
Pioneer campaign, will be the 
principal speaker. He will bring 
a n important message to this con
f erence Qn the r ecent political 
events in Zionis m and of the pres
ent economic conditions in Pales
tine. Mr. Hamlin wi ll also report 
on the mnjo1 role which the Hi stn
drut is playing in · rea ching out 
into the Nazi inferno and exploit 
ing every n venue of rescue. 

The conference will be opened 
by Alter Boyman , and Dr. !lie 
Berger, chairman of the Provi
dence campaign for the Pioneers: 
will preside. , • 

The report of last year's nctivi
tie• will be given by Morris W. 
Shoham, aeanetaJO¥ of the com
mittee. 

Yiddish Writers 
Raise $10,000 

NEW YORK - The Yiddish 

Jabotinsky's Son 
Denied Entry Here \Vri ters Un ion hns rnised $10,000 

WASHINGTON _ Eri Jabotin- toward a $100,000 fund fgr r ehab-

ISAAC HAM'LIN 

sky, son of the ]ate world lead
er of the New Zionist Organiza
tion, has been deported by the 
Turkis h authorities from Istanbul 
to Palestine, according to advices 
r eceived here. Hi s deportation 
foll owed t he r efu sal of the U. S. 
State De,nrtment to g rant him a 
r e-entry permit t o the l.Pnited 
States, where hi s mother , wife and 
child have been r esidi ng f or sev
('rnl year s 

P•,bliah Hebrew 
This conference will work out Bnok in Italy 

plans for t.he annual campaign for ROME - One of the first He
the Pioneer s of Palestine which J-,,rf'w books to be published in 
wi]) be launched soon, and for the Ttnly s ince t he country's liberation 
Third Sedar Celebration, Other wes issued in Rlome by n Jewish 
prominent speakers from Boston snJrlier. member of n Palestininn 
and Providence will address the unit. which took part in the Snl-
Conf'erence. C"rno landings. 

ilit.at.ion of J ewish "Titer s in lib
erated Europe, union officials an
nounced last week at a rally conu
memorating the 75th anniver sari 
of the Yiddish Press in Americt~ 

Makes Nazis Wear 
Yellow Armbands 

NEW YORK - A cable to 
Lhe Jewis h Morning Journal 
from Lodz declares that the 
ne,v n1ayor of the city has 1 

made Germans wear yellow 
armbands similar to those the 
Na zis forced" the Jews to wear. 
The Germaru, have been put to 
work rebuilding Ghetto streets 
and hou*8, and will be forced 
to wear the arm·bands until the 
Ghett06 are rebuilt. 



NOTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER 

The Intelligentsia: J ohn McDer
mott, assigned to Rlussia by a 
news service, got as far as Paris. 
He is now in London trying to f ly 
back to N. Y. "with the biggest 
Story of the War." His cable- to 
his editor ' also stated: "And the 
story of the biggest pilot" .. .... . . 
Doolittle ·Or FDR? ....... .;According 
to war reporters who knew her, 
the Hungarian honey in John Gun
ther's book, " The Troubled Mid
night," has been murdered 1::y the 
Budapest Gestapo, She is the 
nightclub dancer (in Gunther's 
tome) with nosta lgia for decency 
... ..... After the book critic of a Sun
day paper assigned Abel Green to 
review Earl Wilson's new hit, 11 1 
Am Gazing Into MY 8-Ball ," Rob
ert van Gelder, the book editor, 
I'ated the Varietyese "too hot to 
handle .'' A literary weekly will 
run it Satdee ........ Lt. Com. Earl 
S. Caldwell has completed a 
corker called "Intercept and Des-: 
troy" for Dodd-Mead ...... Ted Col
lins will commentate sports for 
Pathe News ........ Sydney Moseley, 
Brit ish world-juggler, has a new 
book for lLongmans, Green, "From 
Fleet Street to Times Square" 
........ Earl Conrad joins the largest 
Negro weekly this week. Probably 
the first white man on a Negro 
Staff ....... Best book yet on news-
papers colymnists, etc., is "Joe, 
the Wounded Tennis Player," due 
soon. It is by Morton Thompson 
and will land high on the best
selleratings. 
THE MAGIC LANTERNS: 
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of Dorian Gray." The cinema Toronto has slapped an 11 :46 
packs all the spine-tingling wal- curfew on the city ........ Night base
lop of a scream in the night........ ball is next to get three strikes 
" I Love a Mystery'! gets caught from "3rd Degree Byrnes," as 
with its suspense down. The wags call him ........ The Stork Club 
spook stuff offers some chills, but the other night did over $5000. 
mo~t of it leaves you cold ..... .. . A Bigger biz than the same night 
western, "Big Bonanza," gives the , previous week. Cafe Society 
audiences an opportunity to p~t Uptown (Thursday night) had a 
themselves to sleep counting bigger night; too ........ Dan Golen-
horses instead of sheep. _ paul; boss of " Information P lease," 
THE WIRELESS was so upset about tiie curfew he 

The all-female found tabie, lost his bridgework dining at the 
'\List en to the Woinen," displayed Stork. 
remarkable candor. - One lady OFF THE RiECORD 
blandly confessed she had been Although Gen, G. Marshall's 
madly in love ten t imes. Girls! Overseas Press Club speech (a 
.. ...... Cary Grant wooed and· won .corker) was off the record, one 
the gal in a romantic radio drama uncensorable item was that an 
the same night his second split executive order now permits war 
with his wife was :made public....... correspondents to wear the same 
Helen Hayes' new Mutual drama- decor~tions and ribbons as soldiers 
tic series proves again that when ........ Dr.,. Frapk Kingdon Js writing 
Helen rubs a script with her tal- two books at on<;e ....•.. The social 
ent the spellbinding magic of fine set is tittering about a Park AVe-
drama aJ)pears ........ "The Thin nue matron whose service flag has 
Mafl" over CBS Fridays at 8:30 five stars. For three husbands, 
is adult entertainment ....... The and two sons in service .. ...... Cor-
Nazis are reeling, but we can' t onef editor Barbara Brandt will 
easy-chair our way to VE-Day. soon reveal that she married one 
Newscaster V. Sheean offered this of her contributors, Laurence Gal-
g rim reminder: The greatest num- ton, a long while ago .. .. ... .lt's a boy 
ber of American casualties in the at the Lt. G. · Pickerts, which 
last war came durir~g the last two makes Sec'y of Agriculture C. R. 
months-when the Germans were Wickard a proud grandpop ....... . 
already secretly dickering for an Critic Burns Mantle is ailing ...... .. 
armistice. Dorothy Nesbitt of Westchester 

Those who pooh-pooh war pris- sassiety eloped ·with John White 
oner coddling should read the siz- to Mex ico City. 
zling opinions on the subject from 
soldiers overseas via letters · to a 
newmag ........ Dotty Thompson has Iota Kappa Mu 

Installs Officers 

Draft Board 
Head at 47, 
To Enter Service 

BUFF ALO - At the a ge of 
47, Stanley W. Cohen decided 
a couple of weeks ag-0 to trade 
in the comforts, of civilian life, 
s uch as they are, for action in 
the Merchant Marine. Cohen, 
as chairman of Buffalo Seiec
tive Service Board 619, had 
watched so many young men 
metamor phose from Civilians to 
servicemen, he decided to t ake 
a shot at it himself. 

" I've had to send so many 
fine boys into. uniform in the 
las t four years,,'' he said, '' that 
I've finally decided to chuck it 
all and get over there with some 
of them, even though I a m 
sneaking up on the half-century 
mark." 

Cohen is a former a mate ur 
wrestler, tennis, ba9ketball ,and 
football player . The extent of 
his eagerness to get into this 
war may be s,urmised from the 
fact that he .requested imme
diate overseas duty . 

SERMON TOPICS 
41 Qn · Daring to Be Alone'' will 

be Rabbi William G. Brnude's 
sermon topic on Friday evenin g, 
Ma rch 16, at Temple Bet~-El. On 
the following Friday evening, 
March 23, Dr. Maurice L. Zi gmond 
will occupy the pulpit. He will 
speak on "My Way As a J ew." 

Keller Elected 
Masada President 

National Executive 
Director Speaks 
At a meeting held last week, 

the Providence Chapter of Mas
ada elected Dr. Morris Keller as 
pres ident. Other officers are: 
Evelyn Block, vice president; Sel
ma Lightman, secretary; Carolyn 
Backerman, treasurer; Asher Mel
zer, cultural chairman; Muriel 
Block, membership chairman; and 
Harriet Keller, service chairman . 

Henry Goldbaum, national exec
utive director of Masada addressed 
the group. He stressed the impor
_tance of unity among the J ewish 
people. Mr. Goldbaum urged this 
grou p to further the Zionist cause 
not only through Masada 's pro
gram, but by leading Young Jud
aean clubs. 

OTie meeti ng and one Oneg 
Shnbbat will be held each month 
instead vt two regular meetin~s. 
The next Oneg Shabbat will be 
held March 9 at the home of 
Selma Li ghtma n. Asher Melzer is 
in , charge of the program. 

DAUGHTERHOOD BRIDGE 

The Daughterhood of Temple 
Beth-Is rael will sponsor a bridge 
and cake sale on Tuesday evening, 
April 17, at the Temple. Miss 
Betty Rice has been named chair-

I man of the event. 
drawn an enlightening blueprint 
for educating youth for demo
cracy in a ladies' periodical. 
Every parent and t eacher should 
absorb this piece. They have 
America's most priceless posses-

Officers of the Iota Kappa Mu ,----------------------------

sion in their~ han_ds-youth ...... . 
Most macabre item of the week is 
a mag piece urging more beautiful 
cemeteries . 
MAN ABOUT TOWN 

sor ority were installed on Febru
ary 20 a t the Narrng_ansett Hotel. 
Miss Bernice Koret made the wel-

FOR,, THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS AVE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY AVE. 

Warner Brothers have beaten Al J olson has fallen madly in 
the Russians to Berlin with a swift love-"the r eal thing!'' A tech
meller: ' '0 Hotel ~erlin!' Set in nical nurse he met on an Army 

com ing speech and induCted the 
following officers: Thelma Rim
inick, president; Mary Adelman , 
vice-president; Molly Diamond, 
treasurerj Evelyn ·Rose, record
ing secretary; and Caroline Gor
don, corresponding secretary. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

the cemetery which used to ~e a- tour ........ Anita Colby is at the 
city the fi lm tra ps the Master Tucson Medical Center (Ariz.) a 
Rats whose backs are now againSt pneumonia victim ....... Shubert Al-
the wall they crawled out of..... ... ley expects Gwen Anderson, last 
" Bring On the Girls" is a techni- seen in "Decision," to be the next 
cOlor-diller musicomedy about she- Mrs. Edward Chodrov. She was 
sick sa ilors on a furlough in a once Mrs. Helmut Dantine ........ Ann 
shape-ahoy mQOd. Veronica Lake Marlowe, the gal who pioneered 
i.:; the eye-fi lly ........ Movieville en
tered Oscar 'Wilde's gallery of 
Literary Rembrandts a nd provided 
a celluloid frame for 11 The Picture 

~
Dr. WilliamWaxler-

EYEs EXAMINED 
P""scriptions Filled 

6 Dorrance Telephone 
Street DE 4160 

Marty Curran· 
and 

His Music 

OllCHESTRAS FOR ALL 
OCCAS IONS 

Call 

Marty Curran 
PL 9188 · PL 9176 

"Rinso White" on the radio, quiet
ly married the Eversharp-Take It 
or Leave It sponsor (Martin 
Straus) three wks ago .... .. .. Dol!y 
Haas, the actress, and her groom, 
N. Y. Times drama crayonist Al 
Hirschfeld, just had an image ....... . 
Sir , Ale¥.ander Korda is again 
wooing his estranged lady (Merle 
Oberon) with posies by the bunch
es ........ The B. Kelloggs of the cer 
eal tribe are readying a flash ... 
Jan Sebastian, conductor of the 
"Great Mom~nts in .Mus ic" ·pro
gram, and Cynthia Cavarlaugh of 
11 Mexican . Hayride" were welded a 
wk ago. 

Latest News for Curfew Society: 
Washington insiders say the cur
few will not be lifted in the 
spring, perhaps not until /war's 
end . Because [hey argue, the 
Byrnes directive was issued main
ly in preparation for the collapse 
of Germany- to prevent wild cele
brations, complacency, etc. And 

I to keep war workers (as well a s 
the others) keenly aware that 

'--------------' there still is a war with J apan ....... . 

Sharon, Muoach11.1etto 

w• CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath and Showen In E·Hry Room - Spacloua Sun Poreb 
and Solarium - Di1tin1rul1hed Cul1in1 - Dietary Law1 - Vo" 
Attractive Ratoa. Ownenhlp-Man .. oment, MAE DUBINSKY 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 
Arrangements for the dinner 

were made by the Misses Mary 
Adelman, Caroline Gordon, Thel
ma Riminick, Florence Simons, 
Doris Strashnick and Ruth 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Weiner. 

NOW. SHOWl,NG 

Open at 9 P . M . Daily- --Except Saturday 

The Marie Lartle,n, : A feature length 
documen tary composed ol captured 
Nazi and Jap fllma. ·· Behlnd th e Enemy 
Lines." has all the savage realism of a 
s lit throal, white depleting the brute
na lions ln e.11 lhelr gory Th~ Axis 
cobraa were !9o proud of their blood 
lust lhey made a pictorial record of ,l 
and convtcted themselves with their own 
evidenc~. ThJa ie not Just a rn·otlon pic
ture. It le a historical <locumenl The 
pea.cema.kera should view 1t three tlrllea 
a day. Don't miss this film. Your con
science won't forget il 

PLUS AJIO'"II ,i1ST-IUN CO.FIAfUH 

MARJORlf 
WfAVfR '~FASHION MODEL" IOIERT 

LOWERY 

L -
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Pleads for Unity , Startling War Film IHE JEWISH HERALD 
Delicious 
·Weekday 
Luncheons 

Hillman Links 
50~P La-bor and Peace 

Says People Must 

I At Playhouse Theatre 
A feature-length mot ion picture 

called "Behind the Enemy Lines" 
had its opening last Wednesday at 
t he Playhouse Theatre and the 
somewhat complacent aud~ence 
received one of the real shocks 
of this war. 

The J ewish Home N ewspaper of 
H.hode Isla nd. Published Every 
Weck in the Year by the J ewish 
Pn::Ss Publishing Company. , 

Subsc1·ip tion Rates; Five Cents th e 
Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum. 

Fight Isolationism 

. . 
P rompt 

Courteous 

Service 

PARIS - World labor intends 
to fight the assumption that there 
can really be no world peace, Sid
ney Hillrn~n, chairman of the 
Congr ess of Industrial Organiza
t ions' Political Act.ion Committee 
stated in an interview at the Am-

Full ·Course 
.Dinners - - - 85c 

erican Embassy here. 
He said this was essential in 

order to make peace stick and 
that labor believes unless ideals 
are stuck to and lived, there can 
be no real progress. 

Thus, that segment of labor 

ORDERS PUT UP 
1'0 TAKE OUT 

which Mr Hillman can speal: ac- SIDNEY HILLMAN 
cepts the . concept that labor is a 

FOOD YOU'LL LIKE AT 
PRICES THAT AR~ RIGHT 

p~werful fo~ce which must work Mr. Hillman feels that, unlike 
beY,ond ; the~ mere interest of itself m the last war, most persons now 
o~IY ,a ; d strive for ,gen~ral go~. have soJlle : idea !Of _ t he m-itical 

J,,a,~r's extensive ed,ue:ationat ~world situation and the evil :forces 
facUitie:s woµld then be devoted td which must be pvercome. This 
JTt&king peQ.ple .aware ,of \he need giv,s sou~d .soil in which to carry 
of internationf.l co-operation and on any educationa l campaign o-f a 
keeping th~~ ~aware of it sO there continqous nature. 

"' i L\.'\( ,l:ZJ,L\ 
wi)I ; be 'l~· let ,down, .as i,ft<z; 
Wor!,d ,-}".ar, I. Fogn Affiliate 

Our ·Optical Service 
does not end with 

The Purchase of Glass.es 

No indeed! Our des ire to be of help t o you extends 
far beyond the purchase of g lasses. The f ollowing 
expert services are avai lable to Outlet Optical pa
trons at no additional charge. 

POST E XAMINATJON 
Within one month f ollowing delivery of your 
g lasses , you will receive a post-ex.amination of your 
eyes and inspection of your g lasses to ins ure your 
complete comfort and sat isfaction. 

VALUE PROTECTION 
This Outle t policy assu res its pa trons most r ea
sonable prices consistent with auali ty and depend
ahle service. 

GRADUAL PA YMJ,;NTS 
You may purchase glasses en the Outlet Gradual 
Payment Ser vice. 

lil\ LIMITED SERVICE 
You may obtain a periodic adjus tment of your 
g lasses whenever necessary. 

/kO·UTLEf 
Op t ical Section, Street Floor ~ 

It hc..lds so much promise for so many people . What 

does It mean to you particularly? Travel, perhaps 

a home of your own . , . education for th e childrc·n. 

The rulfillment of your dreams for tomorrow can be 

accompli11hed by planning <lone today. Start a savings 

account now that will provide for your tomor·row. 

Of·Women P,ioneers 
A new affiliate of the Pioneer 

Wcvnen's ~r.ganizati9n ;was formed 
last week .a t a meet ing held at 
the home .of ,Mrs. Harold Edel
s ton. FoHowing a discussion o~ 
future programs by Mrs . Sydney 
Goldman, it was vo_ted to hold 
meetings on the second and 
fourth Monday evenings of the 
month. 

Mrs. Aaron Klein suggested a 
book to be discussed at the next 
meeting which will be held at the 
home of Miss Selma Lightman, 30 
Miller aVenue, on Monday, March 
12. New members are invited to 
attend. 

Auxiliary Coal 
Drive Successful 

Mrs. Ka tie Loeber , chairman of 
the coal drive for the Ladies' Aux
iliary of the Providence Hebrew 
Sheltering Society, this week 
thanked the many donors who 
made t he campaign successful. 

I Mrs. I. Grossman, pr esident of 
the organization, nominated Miss 

1 Shirley Resnick, chairman, and 
Mrs. Katie Loeber, treasurer , of 

j the society's cake sa le. 

I Sisterhood Names 

I 
Committee Heads 

Mrs, J ohn Newman, president 
of the Sis terhood Sons of Zion, 
this week announced t he f ollow

! ing committee appointments: Mrs . 
S igm ond Horovitz, hospitality; 
Mrs . Louis Golds tein, program ; 
Mrs. Solomon Selinker, publicity; 
Mrs. I ra Robinson, m~mbership; 
Mrs. David Robinson, sunshine; 
Mrs. !Louis Cohen, ways and 
means. 

At t he installation meet ing , 
drama.tic r eadings were given by 
Miss Helene Markoff, a ccompanied 
by Mrs. David Goldberg, 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

Station WFCI 
EVERY THURSDAY AT 

7:45 P. M. 
A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievement,, In Pala11tlne 

NEXT THURSDAY 
LISTEN TO 

ARNOLD MOSS 

"Behind the Enerpy Lines" 
shows the kind of propaganda Hit
ler and Hirohito fed their unen
lightened peoples . German and 
Japanese cameramen have filmed 
sickening incidents r-f barbaric 
cruelty toward conquered nations . 
The fiendish rape of Sha nghai by 
the Japs, the devastation of War
sa,w by the Nazis, inhuman t reat
ment of masses of the brave Chin
ese and Qther infamous crimes ap
pear on this fi lm record designed 
only to bolster the mor ale of the 
German and J apanese people. 

A second first r un film, starring 
Marjorie .Weaver, is -lso on t he 
l'rogram. The Playhouse was re
cently ren6'1'ated and colilpletely 
r~seated. 

Daughterhood \Viaita -
,Station Hospital 

The -Daughterhood of Congre
gation Sons of Abraham enter
tained men at Camp Myle,s Stan
·dish Station Hospital last Sunday, 
it was announced this week by 
Miss Esther Kofflei-, president of 
t he group. 

Entertainment was furnished by 
Miss Donna Ray, Sidney Snitcov
sky, Miss Estelle Kaplan, Com
munity sing ing was led by Mrs. 
Henry Glassman. 

Those a ssisting Miss Koffler in 
serving included the Misses Evelyn 
Fried, Anita Glassman, Bla nche 
Goldberg, Estelle Hornstein, Es
ther Lubin, Hannah Sackin1 Shir
ley ,Spolter Iris Strong, Charlotte 
Shenkow and Rosalin Zurrier . 

Emphasize Need 
Of Salvage Work 

W l::f. f lt:r .H.utman, .Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance S t. , Tel. GAspee 43 ' " 
Case·Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. I .. 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest 

,to the Jewish people but d1scla ims 
responsibili ty for an indorsement 
ot the views expressed 9y the 
•writ ers. 

It is assumed subscriber s wish their 
subscr iption r~rie w~d annually un
less we receive netice to the 
contrary 

Hmiday Calendar 
Passover . . March 29 to April 5 
Lag B"Omer .. .. , . . , . . . . May 1 
Shavuos ........... , May 18, 19 

,1isha B'Av . , .... , . . . July 19 
11<><,h Hashonah .... . ... · Sept. 8 

II Editorials · JI 
Discipline ls ,Needed 

(Con~inued froin page I) 
he wanted. to ilo' 'th'is. Instead 

, of this beif!g unders t"""- · these 
·_agencies and otbe..;,_ ij~e ; iia.111, 
~a ve assumed the !p08ition .. !>f 
control. They "t ell" the Jews 
,of this country what to gl1'e. 
They spend . funds for p~op
ag:anda and self-pra~e. They 
evaluate t hemselves. They 
make critics appear to !be t rai
torous. Relief , of course, must 
go on una.bated. 

But a measure of d is,cipline 
over these agencies to be exer t
ed by t he Jewish ;ptlblic which 
su pports t hem is likewise ver y 
much in order . 

Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Dr. Broadman was born in Kiev, 
Russia, and his f amily came to this 

It was announced that an exhibit country while he was a child. He 
of war mater ials is a va ilable for was eduCated in Philadelphia public 
school assemblies, club meetings I schools and was g raduated from 
and other organization, at a meet- J efferson Medical College, Philadel
ing of _women salvage chairmen ph.ia . . 
held this week at which Mrs. Ulric 
Shoritley, state chairman of W om
en's Salvage Activities, !presided. 

Louis F. Adams, manager of t he 
Salvage Department, WPB, a sked 
for greater cooperation on the part 
of women's salvage divis ions in 
the salv~ging of paper , r ags, tin 
and fats. 

06itUlll''J 
MRS. ANNIE KOTLER 

Funera l servic·es for Mrs . Annie 
Kotler, 65, a r eside nt of Provi
dence f or 48 years, were' held last 
Monday morning from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
Willia in G. Braude officiated and 
burial wa s in Lincoln' Park Ce me
tery. 

A native of Russia, Mrs . Kotler 
was a daug hter of Louis and Sarah 
Maker. She came to t his country 
52 years ago ,and settled in Fall 
River . In 1896 s he moved to this 
city . 

She was a member of the J ew
ish Home for Aged, the Ladies' 
U nion Aid and the Ladies' Hebrew 
Free lLoan Association. 

She leaves five daughters, the 
Misses Mollie and Cora Kotler , 
Mrs. David Paull , Mrs. Merton 
Cokely and Mrs. Roy Hunson, all 
of this city; and two sons, Max, 

1 of t his city, and Cpl. Albert Kot
ler, AUS, now stationed in the 
Pacific a rea. 

Dr. Broadman was a member of 
the sta ff of t he Miriam Hospital, 
and of the visiting staff of Homeo
pa thic Hospital. 

He was a member gf the Provi
dence Medical Society, t he Rhode 
Island Medical Society, t he Ameri
can Medical A\sociation, the New 
England Gynecologica l and Obstet
rical Society, t he J effer son Medi
ca l Society, t he Providence Lodge 
of Elks and of severa l Masonic 
bodies. 

He leaves his wife, Alice Broad
ma .. n·, and a son, Richard C. Broad'-
man. 

MRS. E STHER KRAMER 
Funeral ser vices for Mrs . Esther 

Krame r. widow of the late l\•1or 
ris Kra mer 1 were held last Fri
day at the !'.fax Sugarman Fun
era l Home. Buria l was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Mrs. Kramer 
came t o P rovidence 39 years a go. 
She was a member of t he South 
Providence Ladies ' A id Associa
tion and the Jewis h Home for 
Aged. 

She is s urvived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Anna Kramer Phillips; 
one son; Samuel Kramer, both of 
Providence; f our grandchildren 
and one 6Teat grandson. 

In 
"The Voice in ,the DR. HARRY BROADMAN 

Funeral services for Dr. Harry 

Max S ugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS ' 
Excellent Equipment Wildem e1111H !Jtoa<lman, 61, a practicing physi-

Pre•ented by R. I. 1>18trlct• cinn in this city since 1912., who 
Zlonl•t Organization• of died s uddenly at his home, 82 Eaton 

America and ll•dio 
Station WFCI I street, were held last Tuesday af-

:_ ________ ;:_ ___ _; lcrnoon from the Max Sugarman 

.. ,.,.. Je1'·h1h Funeral Dlreetor" 
ReOnecl Senle• 

' 58 HOPE STRBBT 
DExter 809, DExter 8838 



, ______ ____________ T_H_E_J_E_w_r_s_H_ H_E_R_A_L_D_, _P_R_O_VIDENCE, R. r., FJ?m_A_V_,_M_A_R_C_H_9,_19_4-=-~-------- ----- ---

I • Former National Hadassah 

vi~=b/ J~ G~~eorge Berlin- I- . -, 1:~~~!~~!t 0!~a~peak Here_ 
Mrs. Charlot te Haber, of Brook- sky, son of -Mr. and Mrs. Harry PRUNE PANCAKES sah announces this week that its 

lyn, N. Y., has been a guest of Mr. Berlinsky, of Sackett street. · · guest speaker at the March meet-
and Mrs. Samuel Olshansky, of Eisenberg'•s Have Son 2 cups all-purP.09e flour ing will be Mrs. Irma L. Lindheim, 
this city, and of Mr. and M,rs. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J . E isen- 4 teaspoons baking powder former national president. The 
Davis of Boston for the past three berg, of Lenox avenue, announce ! t easpoon salt meeting will take place on Tues-
weeks. She left last Wednesday the birth of a second child, a son, 3 t a,blespoons s ugar day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
for her home. Harry /Lewis, on February 21. 2 eggs Biltmore Hotel. 

Announce E ngagement Cor rection 2 cups milk Mrs. ·Lindl\eim made her first 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koffler, Miss Doris Kelman, daughter of 1-3 cup melted sh~rtening tri? to Palestine in 1925 on horse-

of 196 Peace street, announce the A. L. Kelman, of 100 'Whitmarsh 4 ozs. dried prunes back. This ~tory is told in her 
engagement of t heir daughter, street, visited her home last week, Hot water book 11The Immortal Adventure''. 
Miss Esther Koffler, to Rabbi during the vacation period between 1 t ablespoon augar After making eight visits in six 
Philip Kaplan, of Boston, son of semesters at the Universi~y of 1 t ablespoo~ m~lasses years, Mrs. Lindheim finally took 
Rev. and Mrs. Abr aham Kaplan, Pennsylvania where she is a spe- Sift f lour · with baking powder , up her residence ther·e in 1933. 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. cial student and an instructor in salt and sugar. Beat eggs, add She has introduced many new ac-

Miss Koffler is a graduate of 'Physical Education. In last week1s milk, mix. Add to f lo.ur mixture, t ivities there, one of which was 
Ho~e High School and is employed item, Miss Kelman's name was beat well, fin"ally add melted the creation of Palestine Fellow
by the Providence School Depart- transPosed with another personal. shorteningo and beat. In mea n- ships to enable America n college 
ment. - Paisner 's Have Son time", · wash prunes, add just yotith to learn by travel and liv-

Rabbi Kaplan is a graduate, Second Lt. Milton Paisner, USA, enough water to cover and sim- ing in Palestine. She took the 
magna cum laude, of Yeshiva Col- and Mrs. Paisner of Washington, mer until t ender. Drain and re- presidency of Hadassah in 1926, 
lege, the only college of liberal D. C., formerly of Medway street, move seeds. Return to water in succeedi11g the late Henrietta 
arts under Jewish supervisiori. He announce the birth of their sec- which they were cooked with sugar Szold. Mrs Lindheim has just r e
received his religious education at ond son, Robert Joseph, on Febru- and mola~ses and simmer until turned from a six months t rip ' to 

MRS. IRMA ,L. LINDHEIM 

Hadassah, will be held at this 
meeting. · Miss Szold died last 
month in Pa lestine at the age of 
85. ary 11. The child's maternal liquid is a thick syrup. Put England where she headed the 

grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. through a sieve. Spread this campaign for the Jewish National Mrs. Morris Cowen will speak 
Samuel Kaplan of Irving avenue. prune paste on each pancake, roll Fund. on current events. 

the Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theo-
logical Seminary, and his secular 
education at Yeshiva College and 
the New School for Social Re- Bara m's Have Daughter up, fasten if neces3.ary with a A memoria l service in memory 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel' Baram, of toothpick, dust with sugar and of Henrietta Szold, four:ider of 23 Units Now 
On A ctive Duty 

search where he studied, under a 
scholarship, majoring in political 
science and sociology. 

Berlinsky-Gorden E ngagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gorden, of 

34 Hamilton street, Woonsocket, put under the broiler until the 
announce the birth of a second sugar is slig htly browned. A 
child, a daughter, Joan Ellen, on glass (2 ozs.) of port may be add
February 18. Mrs: Baram is the ed t o the prunes after stoning. 
former .Miss Rita Volpe, of Prov
idence. 

Pavilion avenue, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss 

JE,VETT ' S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributor s of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Providence 

AQUILA CAMPS •111r110E L in Maine 20th Yr. 
I •Ill ap,t N sa1fy Unit SIU!• Uh 

/or GIRLS ~~iiu~~t~~; f o r BOYS 
J o~ful Progr,.m8, Hiding, S:all ing, Fri. Sen•. 

l'u~on,.( Intervie w. Din. Mr, &: Mu. 
A ror. G"""• :!O Nuing S1., Ru1b11 r7, MH1. 

J oseph Schein, Associate Dir . 
Hope High School, GAspee 3943 

Benja1min I. Sass 
& Son -Caterers 

Weddings 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

Parties Catered at your Home 
wit h or Without Service 

DE 3679 PL. 4140 

To Obser ve Anniversary 
The family of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. IL. Tatz invite their fr iends to 
a reception given in honor · of their 
50th wedding anr'liversary on Sun
day, Ma rch 18, at Swedish Hall', 
59 Chestnut •treet, from 5 to 10 
o'clock. 

, veiner's Have Daughter 
Mr. and ¥rs. Aaron Weiner, of 

51 Chace ajvenue, announce 'the 
birth of a daughter on March 5. 
Mrs. Weiner is the former Miss 
Grace Ruben. 

Golden-Tichman 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Tich

man, of 43 Gallatin street, have 
a nnounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Lillian Tichman, to 
Si Sgt. Edward L. Golden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Golden, of 
238 Park Place, Woonsocket. 
Rabbi -Morris Schussheim officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony 
vhich was held last Sunday at the 
Narragansett Hotel. 
\ 

C 

C 

f 
b 
1 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
hampagne white satin gown with 

a sweetheart ·neckline and an es
a lloped waist line. She wore a 
ull length veil and carried a white 
ible decorat'ed with s treamers of 
ilies-of-the-valley. 

h 
Miss Fanny Meller, ma id of 

onor, wore a gown which had a 
grey velvet bodic,e adorned with 

BAKING 
makes the difference 

HEINZ KOSHER 
Oven-Baked 

VEGETARIAN BEANS 
DRENCHED IN A 

RICH TOMATO SAUCE 

Packed with en
ergy and realold
fashioned flavor! 
R eady to h eat, 
eat and e njoy. 

sequins and a full skirt of pink 
net. She carried an old fashioned 
bouquet. 

Harold Golden, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Mar
t in A. Tichman, brother of t he 
bride, sang "Because" and "I Love 
You Truly." 

The bride's mother wore a blue 
chiffon gown with a bodice of black 
imported lace. The br idegroom's 
mother chose an aqua chiffon 
gown. 

Guests were, present from Bos
ton, New York and Philadelphia. 
After a wedding trip to New York, 
t he newlyweds will leave for Cal
ifornia wh0re S/Sgt. Golden is 
stationed. · 

Einstein to Present 
Pupils in Recital 

Two recitals will be given• 'next 
Sunday afternoon by two groups 
of pupils of Arthur Einstein a t 
his studio, 16 Conrad Building, 386 
Westminster street. 

Participating in the first recital, 
at 3 o'clock, will be the following: 
Maurice Finegold, Suzanne Silk, 
Joan Mandell, Audrey Forman, 
Helene Kestenman, Lawrence 
Kaplan, Ruth Shore, Ethelyn 
Shoolman, Ruth Horovitz, Myrna 
Rosen and Joel Curran. 

Taking part in the second recital 
at 4 :30 o'clock, will be Noah Tem
kin, E lsine Schoenfeld, Beatrice 
Ternkin, Zita Grant, Susan Her
man, .Miriam Gordon, Roy For
man, Marian Katz, J erome Spunt, 
Irene ,Axioniff a nd Martin Temkin. 

Young Judaeans 
Have .t>urim Party 

Young Judaeans from Provi
dence and Pawtucket attended a 
joint Purim party on last Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Orodenker. 11The Haman of 
Cranberry Street," a s tory by Ab
raham' Bu1J.Stein, was read by Miss 
Muriel Block. Members of the 
Hutikvuh Girls, a group which 
m~ets at Temple Beth Israel, en
tertained by presenting the first 
showing of their puppet play, the 
"Miniuture Megillah" Miss Molly 
Moses le<l Pulestiniun singing and 
dancing. Refreshments were 
served by Eunice und Norman 
Oroclenker, Dorothy TrouJ), Phyl
.is Black, and Bai barn Amber. 

Miss Moses , president o! the 
J udaenn !Leaders' Council, an
nounced that plans for an enter 
tainment to which adult Zionists 
will be invited are under way. 

Hadassah Group 
To Have Fun Night 

The Bus iness and Professional 
Division of Hadassah will hold a 
regular meeting next Wednesday 
evening at 8:15 o'clock in the Bilt
more Hotel. The program, which 
will follow the business session, 
will be fun night. 

Miss Ruth Abraams, president, 
this week made the following ap-
pointments: Miss Muriel Feldman, 
membership chairman; Miss Han
nah 'Scoliard, fund raising pros
pect chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Mabel Berman as co-chairman. 

Discuss Plans 
For Servicemen 

Mrs. Harry Orenstein discussed 
plans for the servicemen during 
the coming month at a meeting of 
the Center Parent's Association at 
a meeting held in the Center last 
Thursday. 

Miss Eunice Woolf entertained. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Joseph Herr and Mrs. J oseph Rod-

JERUSALEM - Twenty-three 
Palestinian units, exclus ive of the 
Jewish Brigade, are now on ~ctive 
duty on the bat tlefields of the 
world, Brigadier Benjamin, the 
J ewish brigade's commander 1 de
clared at a recent press confer-
ence. 

JVDIES 

MILLINERY 
Now Located at R ome 
119i EDDY STREET 

Opposite Marty's Clothing Mar t 

Latest Creations in 
Spring Styl•es 

Now Available :-
Ha nd Made Millinery to Suit 
Your Individual Personality 

MODERATELY PRICED 

Open Daily IO lo 5 O'Clock 

Call HO 6890 for Evening 
A1>pointments 

Heavy Weight 
Johns-Manville 

,ASBESTOS TILE FLOORING 
Here Is the finest type of floor covering for stores, 
tav_ems, offices, factories and home-recreation 

)rooms. Easily cleaned, resists moist'.Jre and cigor .. 
, et-te burns. 

Scientific Methods 
Avail yourself of the best 
ways that modern optical 
science has devised to aid 
you to see better. Con
sult t he optometrist at 
Kaplan's who will be g lad 
to advise you about your 
eyes. 

R,gistered Optometrist 

i11 Charge a11d in 
Personal Af.l.endance 

K4PL4N'S J ewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

,-
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1 I Zolli, Jews, Split should not be reinstated as chief ------------

._l_t_D_a_p_p_e_n_e_d_T_h_i_s_W_e_e_k_ Before Conversion 
Counsellors Wanted 

l\lEN and WOMEN 
For Jewish Childi:en'9 Camp at 

Point Judith, R. I. 

rabbi because he had not been 
available during the occupation 
per iod. The rift between Zolli and 
the president of ,the Jewish com-

Officers and commit tee mem-. Bloom, 19, was wounded in action Trouble Began munity resulted in the Allied 
bers of the Ladies' Association of in1 France ........ This week they were Military Government in Rome dis-

Write, Stating Qualifications to 
Box ,1907, The Jewish Herald 

the J ewish home for Aged were surprised to receive a telephone When Nazis Came b~nding the community council 
well pleased this week with' the call from him saying that he WJLS Continued from Page 1) • and appointing a special commis-
results of their donor luncheon, in a hospital at Charleston, S. C., time he advised that the list of sar to administer the affairs of C 

A held las t Wednesday ........ As you recovering from a broken right members and contributors of the the community until elections of 
probably noticed from the last two foot, and other i.ojuries, when he Jewish C'Ommunity be destroyed new officers could be held. 
i ssues of the Herald, the Associa.- stepped on a German mine........ and that whatever money was in 
tion reache.d a new high in the Harold entered the service in the treasury of the community be 
number of donors ........ The Zionist September 1943 and a year later taken out and that the Jews be 
radio program ''Palestine Speaks" went overseas ........ He is the recip- advised by their leaders to hide. 
was omitted last week to make ient of the Purple Heart medal This advice was not heeded. As 
way for a rebroadcast of Presi- ........ Pvt. Isadore Nachbar, son of a result, about 2,000 Jews were 
dent RIOosevelt's summary of the . the .N~than Nachbars, was wound- arrested by the Germans in Rome 
Crimea Conference ... - ... The broad- ed in action, somewhere in Bel- and deported from the city. 

•cast is back on schedul~, every I giupi ........ }Ie !ent,ered the army Zolli hi~11Self ~ent into hiding 
Thursday night at 7 :45 o'clock, 'while in -Prov.idence C~llege and during the time the Germ&ns were 

, over station WFCI........ left .for active duty .with a group in Rome. Upon the ·liberation of 
About People of students in May 1943........ the city by the Allies, the presi-

E,ve Berger has just returned The former Dr: Morris B~tvin dent of the1Rome .~ewish commlln-
from a trip to California and we has been promOted to .Major in the ity took the po!itio.n ' J hat 'Zotti 
aiso learned that <!\he plans to be Army Medical Corps anll at"pres
married some timdl'in June to Ben- ent is chief of the eye, ear, nose Red J;,tQSS IJQUJfe-
jamin Weine~. of Paw:tu~ket ........ a.nd . t!Jroat departmei;,t in a gen- f'"'~Ho~e Calls 
Lt. Hyman Feldman, ~f· Newport, ,;ral ho~pi~I in New Guinea........ if. u-. 

brother of .Mrs. Sarah Kessler of . Page Emil~ Post To Start Monday 
. Pr<tvidence,. has just returned from The Ar;,,y N e,,;s Service reports 
two years of o,versea :duty, most this incident . between Eisenhower Hoo!e-to-house solicitation in 
of which :was in the .Jtali.,, area and Churchill: The· American Gen• the Pro't'idence Red Cross residen· 
... ,, .. He was ~est of h9.nor at a 1 . th Pri tial division will begin next Mon-
party given last week. ....... The ~ra was assuring e me Min- day, according to Mrs. Aahbel T. 
Samuel Blooms were notified last ' ster that British soldiers had Wall, chairman of the division. 

. . . exerted g ood influence upon the "If you have not yet been called 
. week that their son, Pvt. Harold · · G'Is:. "They've toned down the upon by a volunteer Red Cross sol-

exuberance of the American icftor, don't let it wonry you," Mrs. 
troops," said the GeneraL ....... Just Wall said. "M-any calis asking for 

Room for Rent then a GI ~ame into the room and a solicitor have already come in 
Attractive, furnished room I a~ked: 11General, maY' I borrow to headquarters. It is a most en-

available · for gentleman. Mod- your ·eep ?" E. h t ed 
ern conveniences. For further J . i·:····· Jse~ oy.r~r g.rn couraging sign. We're telling peo-

.. ~ t o Churchil and said: "See what ple that we'll be around next week, 
information telephone pEitec I mean? A year ago he wouldn't and hoping that they'll lose none 
1397. have a sked." of their desire to give generously 

I --- in the mea ntime." 

-ARROW LINE-S- B'nai,_B'rith to Hear, I!! H H 11 !Tl 11:rl+H+H~ 
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE _ HARTFORD Dr Abram Sachar 
GREAT Bf\RRINGTON • Repaired -

PITISFIELD ' 
Terminal-3S Fountain St.- Dr . Abra m L. Sachar, historian A L A 

GA 4004 · and biographer, who, since 1929 has 791 N. Jllain St. 

Office-77 ,vashington St.
GA. 0872 

been the national director of the 'H I I I I I ·: I I ~ I I 
Hillel Foundations, will speak this OOl:8 888 efa&< 

Sisterhood.to Have 
Memberihip Tea 

T 
E 

R 
For All 
Occasions 

I 
N 

LOU.I.E'S 
KOSHER 

.Delicatessen 

G 
Mrs. Morris Lecht was named 

chairman this week of the paid
up membership tea to be given 
this Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock by the Sisterhood Sons of 
·Jacob at the Ladies' Hebrew 
Unjon Aid h·uilding on Orms 
street. Bridge and mah jong will 
be played and prizes will be I 
awarded. Mrs. Hyman B. Stone 21 Douglao Avenue 
'is P'"!•ic!ent of the organization. _____ , +M...;.;.Aa.' .a23_.,7..,4 __ • __ _ 

Dr . . Carl J -~g•Ji-~zer 
OPTOMETRIST 

Formerly Chief Optometrist of the 
Outl~t Company Optical St,aff 

Anno1:1~ees 
The Opening of Offl~es 

ON OR ABOUT 

A,PBIL I~ 1945 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATE D AT 

18 7 Westminster Street 
C_ORNER DOR.RANCE-WOOLWORTH BLDG.-ROOM 213 

Temporary Phone Number for Appointments DExter 4275 
Exact Date of Opening Will Be Announced Later 

Housekeeper 
Wanted 

\Voman, good ·cook and house
keeper, wanted. To live in. 
Good home and accommoda
tions . Fine sa lary. Must have 
references. Call PErry 5548 or 
apply at 75 Sabin street, Paw
tucket, R. I. · 

Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, at 
a meeting of the Roger Williams 
Chapter , B'nai B'rith, t o be held 
at the Jewish Community Center . 
Dr. Sachar will ha ve as his sub
ject , " Our Rendezvous With Des-
tiny," 

THE ZOA PROGRAM OF 
EDUCATION FOR ZIONISM 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL J' A Y CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
. Parts Co. 

235·241 Allens Ave. ProYidence 

WIIJiams 9478 

During the meeting, r eports 
wi ll be made by the cha irmen of 
t he f ollowing committees : war 
activities , a nt i-defamation and 
A.Z.A. It was announced t his 
week by Ar thur Kaplan, president , 
that plans for a membership d rive 
a re being organized under the 
cha irma nship of Nathan Samors. 

SISTERHOOD MEETiNG 
The Sisterhood of the Robinson 

Street Synagog ue' wi ll hold its 
regular monthly meet ing t his 
Monday evening a 8 o'clock in 
the vestry of the Synagogue. Spe· 
cial business will be d iscussed. 
Mrs. Jack Hassenfeld will be hos. 
tess for the evening in honor of 
the recent Ba r -Mitzvah of her son, 
Erwin. 

WE ARE A PIONEER FIRM 
On Providence Since 1888) 

Appraising 
Auctioning 
Renting 
Selling 

We Specialize 
in the 

of REAL 
ESTATE 

Anywhere In Rhode Island 
May we list your property if it is for 8ale or for rent? 

NO PROPE RTY TOO ,LARGE 
NO PROPERTY TOO SMALL 

G. L. & H. J. GROSS, Inc. 
Realton--lnsurance ' 

170 WESTMINSTER STREET 
GA.6040 

. ' ; , 

Financed by· t:he Expansion Fund 
will carry into effect a program of Zionist culture and education 
designed to make the movement a living force in the lives of 
American Jewry. 

THIS ZOA FUND POWERS THE FIGHT FOR THE JEWISH COMMONWEALTH 

Education 
for ZIONISM 

1s one of the eight maJor 
projects which the ZOA 
Expansion Fund will make 
possible in a comprehen
sive and coordin'ated pro
grm,n. 

In addition to 
promoting Zionist Education 

THE 1ZOA 
EXPANSION FUND 

,JI, fosters American BUSINESS 
in Palestine * counteracts ANTI-ZIONIST 
propaganda * multiplies our RADIO 

programs * intensifies YOUTH activity * e·ncourages the , use of 
HEBREW * sponsors Zionist PUBLICA

TIONS * brings Zionism to 
LEGES 

COL~ 

Providence Zionist: District: Goal $5,000 
Contributions May be Mailed to 77 WASHING TON STREET 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN, Chairman Expansion Fund 
M. LOUIS ABEDON, District President 

Gifts from Zionist Sympathizers Will be Welcomed 
~~Sll~= .J:fj 
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Emanuel Leoturer 
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Ed.itor's Mailbox 
Moes Chitim Fund 
Dear Editor: 

Again we approach the Pessach 
holiday season, and again we have 
to think of those who are not for
tunate enough to supply them
selves with matzoh, wine and other 
P essach necessities. 

It is true that few of those ·who 
have accepted our help in the pre
vious years, are not in need of it 
at the present time, because they 
have found 6ccupation in defense 
and other war jobs. But there 
3.re still many :who have to be sup
ported by the Moes Chitim Fund. 

Center Speaker A.Z.A. to Observe 
Eighth Anniversary 

Roger Williams Chapter A.Z.A. 
will celebrate its eighth anniver
sary with a dance to be held next 
Wednesday night at the Jewish 
Community Center. Members of 
the A.Z.A. Sisterhood have been 

George Bressler, the chapter's. 
present advisor. 

The local chapter's basketball 
team will play the Worcester 
A.Z.A. this Sunday afternoon at 
the J ewish Center . The winner 
will travel to New York to com

pete in the Eastern States Dis-

invited to attend. A presentation trict title, which has been post
of a P . A. G. pin will be made to poned unt il April. 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS P RODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Perma.nent Glass Walls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
· There are widows, aged men and FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

JAMES R. YOUNG 
"What Sha ll \ve· Do With Jap-

an?" will be the s ubject of an 
address )by James .R,, Young, noted 
war corre~•pOnd~nt, ~ ho· will speak 

·.,before . the Men's Club of Temple 
''.Emanuel, next Thursday evening 
· in the Temple. For ,thirteen year s 
Mr. Youitg ~as· the dir~tor of the 
International News Service ~ Bur~ 
eau at Tokyo. Hyman Cotton, 
<pres ident of the Men's Club, will 
preside. 

GOOD WILL SABBATH 
ST. LOUIS. - I n obser vance of 

Race Relations Sabbath, Dr. J. A. 
McLin, a Negro, occupied the pul'
pit at the regular Friday evening 
service at Temple Israel of that 
city. Tradit ional synagogue res
ponses were sung by a Negro 
choir. Half the congregat ion in 
attendance were Negroes. 

·Kosher Catering 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Weddings - Parties 
If you want the best of 

kosher cooking, honeSt prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 4895 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prope.-ly Puteurlaed 

MILK &nd CREAM 

A Friend to tho 
Jewish People 

12 Lo,rell Ave. w .. t 011 

PLEASE DON'T ASK FOR 
MORE THAN ONE COPY! 

The Heinz People Have Coasented 
to Send Each of Our Readers One 
Free Copy or the 24-Year Hebrew
English Calendar Upon Request . 

The Calendar/ ~II Hebrew, 
,le re,. 1925 lo 1949. 

Due to the. war-time s·hort.age of 
paper. these calendars are be
coming scarcer. Please take care 
of yours! 

For a free copy, write a postcard 
or letter to : 

If J . HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pitteburrh, Pa, 

· women and physically disabled 
people who in spite of the better 
·employment ·conditions, are in need 
of our as;istance. And the f 3.ct 
r'emains that these have tO be sup-
1}orted more g-enerOu~ly thall ~in 
pr,evious year s, beca·use the i,)°ices 
of food suppHes have risen tre
mendously. 

The Providenc~ Moes , Ghitim 
Fund which' ·the public· has · sup
ported so kindly in the past years 
lends assisqtnce to these needy and 
makes it possible for them to ob
serve the Pe.ssach in a real Jew-
ish. fashion. We ·~re sure that' 
everyone will want t o have I a 
share in this holy cause this ye8.r 
again, in bringing a holiday spirit 
into the homes where it is needed 
most. 

.PROF. HANS .SIMONS. 

To A,pear in . 
Place of Wise 

Profe.ssor Hans Simo~s of . the 
new scQool for social research of 
New York will take the. place of 
Dr . . Stephen S. Wise _who was 
scheduled. to speak at the, Je,~~\t 
Community Center this . $.unday 
evening. Pr.· Simons will ~ave as 
his subject, "War Guilt and War 
Responsibility." 

Hi$ address will be give:n ~n 
j:Qnnection ,wjth the opening of the 
annual World Affairs W.eek of 
which the, Center is one of the 

NATCOR META·L STORE FRONTS 
AUTOll10BILE 9LASS 

164-5 Westminster St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEst 6667 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Writte~ By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS. 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 
MAX J. ·1RICHTEllf; 

Chairman 

sponspring agencies. 
Dr.. Simons was driven out of 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 · 

Vets Sponsor 
Social Hour at 
Camp Endicott 

Instead of the usual hostesses at 
the Camp Endicott Oneg Shebbat 
last Friday night, members of the 
Rhode Island Post No. 23 Jewish 
War Veterans of the United 

. Germany by the Nazis and was 
prominent in the German political 
world. Since coming to this coun
try, he has been associated with 
the New York school in the de
partment of Political Science and 
also .as Dean of the graduate 
school. The meeting is open to 
the public. 

Youth Calendar 
States sponsored the social hour March 9 
after t he Jewish services. Masada Oneg Shabbat, home of 

Selma 1Lightman, 8:30 o'clock. 
March 12 

Temple Beth El War Activities 

Chaplain · Kreitman · conducted 
the regular weekly )iervice, a s
sisted by Cant or S. R. Suchman, 
S 1 / c and the Jewish choir. After Gr~up dance, Temple Beth El, 8 
the service, the group of m ore o'clock. 
than 75 servicemen, servicewomen March 14 
and guests adjourned to the En- Temple Beth Israel Daughter
listed Men's Lounge where a r e- hood dance, Temple Beth Israel , 
freshment table was set by t he 8 o'clock. 
vetera!1s. Informal entertainment ( Meeting of Sigma Phi Delta, 8 
was supplied by volunteers in the o'clock. 
lounge throughout the evening. March 15 

Hosts included Commander Abe Meeting of R. J. Federation of 
Swerling, Paul J. Robin, Gordon Jewish Youth, 8:30 o'clock, 
Schieffer, Esmond Borod, Joseph March 18 
Billingcoff and Da.vid Vecker. Meeting of Providence Chapter 
Guests included Mrs. Swerling, of Masada, 201 Strand Bldg. 3 
Mrs. Robin, Mrs. Schieffer, Mrs. o'clock. 
Borod, Mrs. Harry A. Hoffman 
and Mrs. Samuel Mistowsky. 

This was the first time that the 
Oneg Shebbat at Camp Endicott 

Sisterhood Sabbath 
At Temple Emanuel 

has been ~onsored by a men's The annual observance of Sis
gr oup and i'r is believed that other terhoo<I Sabba th will be held at 
inen's group wi ll' follow the pre- Temple Emanu-El on Friday eve
cedent. The servicemen welcomed ning, March 16. The women of 
this opportunity of mixing wit h the Congregation will present a 
the veterans and enjoying a soc-1 program entitled, "Songstress in 
iable hour together. Zion", a life of the Hebrew poet-

Tonight's social hour at Camp ess, Rachel, p~esented through 
Endicott will be sponsored by the poetry and music. 
Council Red Cross group. Participating in the program 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybottaet 8t. 

Nut to Arcade 

Telephone GA1pee 1120 

will be Mesdames Charles Reit-
man, narratOri Arthur Kaplan, 
Archie Fain, Robert Rice, Lester 
Emers, .T:;verett Cowen, George 
Reizen. ,Mrs. Abraham M. Perce-

\ 
lay will be the soloist. The pro
gram is under the direction of 
Mrs. I srael M . Goldman. 

Participating in the religious 
services will be Mesdames Nathan 
Sumors, Mack Forman, Irving I . 
Fain, Daniel Jacobs. Rabbi hrael 
M. Goldman wih deliver a brief 
message nnd a musical program 
wilr be presented by Cantor Ja
cob Hohenemser and Arthur Ein
stein. 

In the 17th century telescopes 
were made 600 feet in length , 

SUPPOSE THAT YOU 

COULD FLICK A SWITCH 

AND GET A SIZZLING STEAK! 

Be wonderful, wouldn't it? Sizzle .. . sniff ••. m-m-m-m .•• 
a-a-a-ah! 

0 But," you say, "steaks are scarce and expensive. Steaks 
are rationed. Steaks have gone to war." 

That's right -: and there are good reasons why. 

But is it any less wonderful that you CAN still get electric 
service at the flick of a switch - withou.t shortage or rationing 
- at low pre-war prices - when vast amounts of electricity 
ha-,,e go11e to war plants? 

Our folks have done their war jobs so quietly and wd1 that 
it's easy to take 'em for granted. We hope you won't- that 
you'll remember their hard work as you use radio, range, 
refrigerator, washer, cleaner and the other electric servants 
that make wartime living so much easier. 

What you ca11 take for granted is the fact that your friends 
in thi, company wiU provide plenty of low-priced dectricity 
to run the mechanical marvels in your post-war h ome. 

• Hur NELSON EDDY in ' "The Elect,lc Hou,." ,..;,,, Robff't A,_&-,lff'1 
O rch1'1trf1. NOW eu,,. Swndfly flfternoon, '4 :10, £WT, CIS Ne,.,orlt. 

*/!. NA~RAGANSETT ELICTRIC (l~ 
•• WllrMINIIII nan, PROVIDINCI 

DON'T WAm n(CTIICITT ,IIIIT IEOHH '" ONHP ... ...,.. UTIOIIOI 
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